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EVERYTHING HUT A FOX The Foot-Shaped
Sly Reynard Rinded Rant Club 

Members All Day, bat They 
Had Lets of Fun,

An enthusiastic section of the Hunt Club 
spent all yesterday In trying to start a 
tox north and south of the town line be
tween Markham and York, but without a 
fil'd. The horses were sent to Thornhill 
Monday night, and early yesterday-morning 
their owners went up by the trolley. At 
I) o'clock, under the direction of the master, 
Mr. Geo. Bcardmore, the little party start
ed to go east to pick up the hounds, which 
had left the club house at 7 a.m. By 10 
o'clock the Junction was effected and the 
hunt began. Those in the saddle were : 
Mr. Beard more ou Cockatoo, Mr. Maclean 
on Angus, Mr. Waller on Brian Bord, Mr. 
George Carr on Irauhoe, Mr. F. Doane on 
Bpaln, Mr. Hyslop on his chestnut mare, 
Hr. Gallanough of Thornhill on a cheat nut 
thoroughbred, Charley Wilson on Annet- 

uud Huntsmen Mumtord, Tychurst and Bailey.
Hr. Grain Hemmlugway of Hagerman, a 

noted hunter In Markham, also Joined the 
party, and the hounds were put Into the 
Lion valley where It crosses the town line, 
ihc valley was scoured all day, and the 
mils and banks worked thoroughly by the 
hounds, some sixteen couple, 
a fox breaking.

The hunt was kept np until between 3 
und 4, when It was abandoned. There was 
not the customary swiftness of a run after 
, e ^ut there were lota of fences to

do, hills to climb, bushes to go through, 
waters to ford, and the like, and all this
rgdhVe™j”UUtei'eStlnS day aed °ue tUor-

i o»

-, HENDERSON & CO. 9ùaners, 103 King W., Toronto 
waggon will call for goods. Stayed the 25 Rounds But Champion 

George Dixon Secured 
Decision.

Notorious Horse Owners Had Feuds 
onsMany Tracks, Ending Up 

at Newport,

Is What General Lawton's Force 
Looked Like After Getting! 

Through the Jungles

I f

In Men’s Shoes.
A manly-looking shoe for 

men is what most men admire.
I have the exclusive right of 

sale of these shoes in Toronto 
—a most enviable position you 
will admit if you see the shoes.
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kiown as Curley, for fighting within a race ---------- ont sick were left at various towns, with-
track tnclosure, may put an end to the turf | ^ •_____ out Equate supplies and attendance,
career of one who has achieved In a few JOIHl 1.1111118116. »me of them making .their way back acrow
years the distinction of being regarded as a iKin„-o. - * the terrible roads. A number of horses
good starter and a shrewd owner and train- JNO. la -n-mg Street W6Bt. were dying, and many of the soldiers,
er, but one who was forever In a nuarrel " ' "~’5========. j aJJd even some officers, were marching
with someuody. r;im -rh. i-„c. „ „ «bead, half naked, their clothes havingCurley Brown has had difficulties Innum- also'run ’ E'h ’ 8 8quec’ Fo,lng®- i’,?SSiiI0r“Ktn0n,,,lec?'.iln gettlng throuSh the 
crab*, but his assault on Dan Murray was 1 1-18 mile. „ , , V.’M , _om? °f them were reduced al-j*»t Instance wherein he allowed his «^‘(BnltoM), 7 to 6?D bFBomtos'inf ba^fo^ed thrfr'iK inIJe huDdredtwer?

BE\i s l: ,2: “"«“re K gSHSS ZsJ"ê7%Éi
e tfie moet sacred turf rules Sixth race, % mile, selling-judge Woo- foresaw that the campaign would torohel Dglt. «''■eu racing was going on. ford, 104 (Bullman)f 6 to 1, 1: Monrovia 8ucb hardships, but he ronsklèred ft the

l 88 uot bs first fight brought ubout 100 (Burns), 3 to 1, 2; Jennie Reid, 104 (J quickest and cheapest way of ending tlio
by affairs connected with the race track, Martin), 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.3L Schancken war- * 0
but heretofore he has always waited until and Anchored also ran. Where Are the Generals »
he found his man away from the grounds --------- The whereabout. It r..T > V
JbVm*? n after hlm', He believed that Entries for To-Day. Young is betondtig as'mysteiioif as °gulnd
?L ntfvnfoiLi11 ai,etrail and sever overlooked Hennings : First race, 6% furlongs—Lex S1*1»’8- The beller is beginning to grow at

,hhCUH e 'vent after Ills man. p|rate, Hanwell 115, .Saraelty JOhTntuï Manl,a.that Gen. Lawton has struck thl 
fonSwtotTÎSSrv I'",î*7 or tbe man- lhe l’rtnccss India, Ltidwlgsbafon, Langdro 1Ï2’ ,tra“ ?f ‘5® «“urgent Government, and U 

. , game was a good als vccnlled: / Christopher C. 110, Russella AValden Tvrhii pursuing the Ministers Into the Biniiuet
one, and abounded In many fine -ushes A few years ago he was standing in front 104, Gold Standard Speedmas Fmil 7r,in m Mountains. It has been big ambition tom« Ck2 Tl ««“ter-checks/ The century w ,s set^^iM.v'1‘D Clnclnna,t1/ ”llea be Second nice, 5%' furlongs judge Dein^r' F1!!Pla«.' Jeaderst aud he and
o'oss had the better of the game from start «1 uhp„T il} tbret’ mea “ad badlY beat- Tremargo US. J. A. Grey, Trade cast Ârï’ îitïff ™lle'ie that a cavalry brigade 
to finish, but were unable to score In the h d ?° abant:e whatever with his toma 112, Vertigo, Tankard EilH»’ tor ln tbe country could run them down
first half on account of a strong wlrd a6sallanta. and when they finished with him Claroba Conover, Vloiis 104 ’ Rernlra ¥/’ ““Y ParJ of the island. One vague re-
agalnst them. No «cores were mdf un to heuwas a, « subject for the hospital. Requit» 9ti ’ Bernard M " b mUSht abjr 8J>abl®b prisoners Is that

ssra.tu?»; ssaSwB E&s-vsfs.’wa unsFlay was fast and furious fTthe next 15 hi n thl ^me do«f a sccaud oue and gave Brisk 1U, Compensation, lit, lZSim 
minutes. Smlllle, Cook and Burton made 8 Th. thïïi ?. u0se', .. Weller 101, Plantain, Campania Judge Ma!
rmsh after rush, but were unable to^hiy came back? and°u.itfnitOWD’ eventually gee 99, Bondman 98, AvocaP86. Llndula 103 
tbelr combination ln face of the fine halt- nrigo,ois»’h.a if ^ust “Ine months after the Fifth race, handicap, % mile—Prlnep of back work of Freddie Noble, Harvey Gra- » >« ea,!«ht “im on Fourth- Melbourne 126, Sidney Lucas 106 Lanfo
mim and H. Sinclair. Clare kicked a bea" bLd^ thi oto.™ “n* anU *erTed him as he ol»be 115, Hagedon 112, Carbuncle HZ AU 
tlfni corner from left and In the me'ee the for theL asZm!,. He ^"as never, Pro*ecuted Gold 110, Bermuda H. 106, Allaire Kr> 
great and only centre-forward. Sandy head- » ts‘thaï h^hJ.i a tbf gene£al impression Sixth race, handicap 1% mlle^-Warren- 
ed It through. Score, centurv claw 2 msl «r Ll5,.ba<1.done j,u8t wbat a"y other ton 126, Ktnnlkinnlc iz!, dS„ 81^13 Rar»
'01,0. 8 * t y class' 2' “ok fîusî.le wo,,ld bnve done. Perfume 110, The Pride 112, Bangor 108

This concluded the scoring. For the third and Vatt nl NeLh /in' tos<er brothe,'s’ Fr-d Queen of Song. St. Slmonlan 102,
Puat‘‘uDeoks!!ve,fIarj;1S,)n aua Sandf MeLe^ ls VtlM romemtmri ^' th^ puIdîT “fPe ’ P'an,a‘n "> S,r Hubert 85'

15 . fought stubbornly. "" Burton™was greatlyTn wlSetber’ua'atti °llltslde ,of *he tr“ek’. aiid. Birmingham : First race, 5V. furlongs—
I evidence, as were also Jack attack was justified or not, tie Quaver, John Boone 114, Forget Me Not_ Stesons, Eadle and SSSllie McPhers°n’ VgL B 110. Inspection 103, Hat Wil^n

Aïvæ .Y?,,» -s> “S3“».“SS£ "WlSsi-i»
Century c'uss (2,-Goal, Cooper- backs begone of M^rierim'l Y°rker mlght have K™lhrd raf?A ^"Ing-George H.

.;S£Sf: i-« » itov&tW&z».0* •-»McLeod, Armstrong WhlMnns ™’ H ' a aad bl8 friends ls evidence that bouith race, 11-18 miles—Saille Lamar
rayghUot.,Xe, ke MM^bJrrd 101’Junactta-

a,^d!f/leSiœ to"nne?ss!i: wïïïïk üffit.^

“

^d*?e- sputation of being a Br'S 
il » mî Schrelber saw him start at some of 
tbe minor meetings out there and was so

French Amateur. Invite American. tim to'come East" ^ tbat be persuadcd 
to Contest on the Seine Next c°? way Eartjie stopped at Kansas 

Summer |J. Itv* acted as starter at a moet-
A round the Ring. New York, Nov. 21,-Secretary Fred. K. ling w^toe^nJ^i1' w1e*^ Clem Crete

Tommy Ryan and Mysterious Billy Smith Fortmeyer of the National Association of Brown failed to agree anrtJu.d«*1h Hc ,?“! 
will meet at tbe Broadway, New York, Amateur Oarsmen bad considerable cor- P'S * K‘,Ï

The date for the 20-round bout between ! Tm^pre^m^ C^maton? o°a«m^ «at8d W33 afler™rds
Ktrtor D^ce«nd Telry McGovern bas been Trance' ,wb» «if making arrangements J™.*" je»‘ Louis to start at th«
•er ior jjcc. --i. | to hold au international rowing regatta in fo-rotmd track at Sportsman’» Pnrkv

Emil Sanchez won from Steve Morrissey Fari® summer. They are very anxious i^n wh/n Cr^veling showed un in St Jjo^vi 
of Syracuse at Glean Monday night before £lv_Al"!!f?ran eatrles In this regatta, and nlrt” „aftcrw,a,rd ,be quarrel was renexv-d
•^rtr.-.r.iTc1:,B JCF

of Kochestsr îp "b'AiîfÛf. “Jjff®5

night of Nov. 30. row the International races about thlt Gme . Brown snhsequemiv filed an sfrm.v.i ok
James Jeffries and James Corbett were üiîd tKbna bl]ve seveval days’ sport when fbe Turf Congress, making charedVèL 

matched yesterday to fight for the heav™ pi lbb »0oinS f^ttnlsiasts "e on hand the Kansas City ma na gemen ^ lmt the8 
weight championship of the world, on nr e °iIlcers of tba French grp™ Pleaded lack of Jurisdiottoî ,
•bout Sept. 15, 1900. They will probably 32 . T.K0 this effect, and there is no Tetter was dropped. Brown ha. h.a ddhe 
meet in a 25-round bout. y FortmeSri.* «Xi™ i ta lt- 8ecretary d'<flcnlties, hut none as serious as^iU md"

mim riSrSS SSr
«n'tsp*l aonadrhe1’niaDd resOTved ringside will probably be held In August next frar Beni Id was given’toe^n line sUaW!>?n Fitz'

s«ASf “■ a ws: s ,?*„ -a ststi aa*:ilr»«.“jk
Brne for the lightweight championship tie practice before their race for the Inter- the Canadian svmllnii! d season, leaving 
scheduled to take place at the Co -y Island natb>nal championship. lag out with thepfiîl lïc,,lt af,er a fall-Sporting Club on Dec. 4. y Ib‘aUd next meeting ot the Executive Com- andTmalnfn^ nntnI^” ?endl,.e *lad'oate.

as sv'-vis; s*rrswife

:
SMOKERS

Ask for and get value 
w In Cigars.
■ Silent Drummer,
■r 6c Straight
T 3 AH. (Perfecto) mild
■ 6c Straight 
MaS. & H. (Hortensia)

lOo Bach
Steele k Honeysett.

VV holcs&le Tobacconists 
116 Bay St, Toronto. 31
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BOTH MEN BLOCKED CLEVERLY. I
CLOTHES NEARLY ALL TORN OFF.ALWAYS FOUGHT OFF THE COURSE

A Day With Heavyweight Jack Mc
Cormick and Hla Interesting 

Training Routine.

New York, Nov. 21.-George Dixon got 
the referee's decision to-night over Eddy 
Lenny of Philadelphia after fighting 25 
rounds at 122 pounds, before the new 
Broadway Athletic Club.

Lenny was clever and shifty on his feet, 
and made a good Impression. Clever block
ing on the part of both men was a feature 
of the bout.

Honors were even up to the tenth round, 
but after that Dixon forced matters and 
Lenny broke ground repeatedly, 
was always on tile aggressive during the 
twenty-fourth, Lenny remaining on the de
fensive with the evident Intention of stay
ing tbe limit. Dixon's work lacked his 
old-time steam, but he held his man safe-

Short of Food Also, end Suffering 
All Sorts of Hardships—Affaire 

on Isle of Guam.

IMurray Was Able for Brown Single- 
Handed and Dan Wae Double- 

Teamed.
RTITS FOR SAXE. 1
t.OT IN TORONTO—LAR JH 
er Bloor and Jarvis; corn
el early possession; terms 
Cooke. 72 Grenville.

one

I

e
LI* WANTED.

-FIRST-CLASS FRINGE 
nd cord spinner for a Cann
ât side of Toronto. Apply 
, to "Manufacturer," Palmer

but without

Dixon

the
-FIRST - CLASS 

oue first-class 
to The William Ham-

- ONE 
rner and 
Apply 
l’eterboro.

iy.
CENTURY CLASS WON. >

A Day With Jack McCormick.
“I wish I were 3U Ilia, heavier," said Ed. 

Denfas yesterday aiternoon at sohoies’ 
after he finished a half hour’s wrestling 
bout with Jack McCormick, thoroughly out 
of breath and glad of the rest while the 
big teilow sparred with Scholea.

"I wish 1 were 30 lbs. ligoter,” replied 
the good-natured heavyweight, "and then 
I wouldn’t nave to train so hard."

Quite a gathering witnessed the interest
ing exercise, and all marveled at the stam
ina displayed by the man who knocked out 
Kid McCoy.

- CONFECTIONER —GOOD 
candy. George Robertson,

Arts ’01 Lost Faculty Cup Match 
by 2 to O and Winners and 

Freshles Play Final. /
A Faculty Cup Association football ibatch 

played yesterday afternoon on the Un
iversity campus, between the yean tea ns of 
'00 and *01 Arts. The

I[‘t.
DRIVERS, butchers. 

hotel po 
hundred i

rter,
men.

i, painters, 
u. salesladies, 
ipprentices. seamstress, oper- 
is, performers, officers, fac
ile. retail; establishments 
larly; employers supplied ©n- 
orywhere; outsiders enclose 
ntlon forms. Headquarters,

was

/

Among those in the gym
nasium were : Alf. Russell, J. F. Schoies, 
Jimmy McDonald and champion Jimmy 
Smith, who was working out with Paddy 
Lane. McCormick perspired freely, and 
Denfas puffed, but the big man breathed 
always as easily as if on au ordinary walk, 
so good is bis condition. OVer four hours 
at hard clip was the record yesterday. He 
took a long run in the morning, and in the 
afternoon spent from 2 to 5 in the gym
nasium. He siA*prIsed everyone by his quick
ness with hands and feet, and flipped som
ersaults like a featherweight. His work 
was divided as follows :

—Morning—
Run to Glen Grove and back.

—Afternoon—

et.

ITIOlf WANTED.

ING AGENT AND MANA- 
n for engagement, sixteen 
ice In Canada on newspaper 
Box 110, World Office.

Mr. Leary i. Practical
...N,ew Jopk- N?v- 21.—Gov. Leery of the
OcltB Gubernatorial3 
experiences in an altogether unique 
SuhJk iB/requency 0f communication 
with the outside world makes the reports 
from Guam far between, and that they are 
often wholly unconventional is evident 
from the last one received, says The Tri
bune’s correspondent.

ïeP°rte<l that the islanders 
JJf1* Inordinately lazy, and he had issued 
““ °.;e[ to compel each adult native to 
contribute to the support 
ment by engaging in food production. Each 
citizen was ordered to have at least 12 
“f”1 a,nd,one fow, and continue 'n posses- 
a„oa or. them Indefinitely. He must orlug 
eggs, chickens and vegetables to the Go\* 

t0,8®11' and to the barrack^ 
at stated intervale, and must pay taxes and 
discharge other Indebtedness.

Made Everybody Marry 
A second order, issued Sept. 15, 

ed that concubinage, which had been gen-i 
oral all over the Island, should stop, and « 
the Governor commanded immediate 
lock for the whole adult population. He 
™a<?f .,thp licensee and ceremony free 
until Nov. 3. As a result the officers in 
charge of licensee and marriages were 
worked half to death before everybody on 
the Island had been legally married ' 
rush to obey the order had ceased.

OPTICIANS.

ED FBEE. MY OPTICIAN, 
e-street.

1.10
tIAGE LICENSES. Punched ball

Skipped rope .. .„ ...................
Wrestled Ed. Denfas...............
Exercise on the mat..................
Wrist machine ...........................
Boxed Jack Schoies, 4r............
Boxed Ed. Denfas, 5r., ..........
Intervals of rest..................................................

Goddard ls due to leave New York for 
loronto to-day. He will stay at the Globe

;
.25

Beau. .40
. .35LA, ISSUER OF MARRIAQB 

5 Torocto-street. Even 
is-street.

of the Govern-
. .10
. .15

WNRROKERS.
.20

1RD, PAWNBROKER. 104 
-street east, all business 
entlal; old gold and silver »ed

Tl^ey Are Sluggers and Rashers.
In a letter to the Crescent A. C., man

ager Ed. Barrow of the Toronto baseball 
flub says : “I think you have arranged 
quite a good match. You need have no 
fear of Goddard not being right. He is al
ways in condition, being a man who doesn’t 
dissipate in any way. He was matched to 
meet Jeffries in Fhitadelphia .on Nov. 4, 
but Jeffries’ lett arm was in bad shape, 
and they didn’t box. Goddard was very 
much disappointed apparently. McCorm
ick, too, is always in shape, and as both 
men are sluggers aud rushers, you will see 
t tight that is a tight.”

demand-
ART.

......................... Miwed-FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
g. Rooms : 24 King-street

CLES FOR SALE. and theHamilton Jockey Club.
Hamilton, Nov. 21.—The annual meeting 

of the shareholders of the Hamilton Jockey 
Unb was held yesterday afternoon at the 
Board of Trade rooms. A satisfactory re- 
port was presented by the secretary. The 
following directors were elected: Dr. Os- 
borne, J. M. Harris, P. Ii. Crerar, J. 8. 
Hendrle, Bamnel Barker, W. Hendrle, Jr., 
R. 8. Morris, Judge Monck and F. C. Bruce. 
C. 8. Scott was elected auditor. The direc
tors will meet shortly to elect a president. 
They are anxious to have Mr. Barker again 
accept the presidency.

INTERNATIONAL ROWING RACES. The best advertisement of CAR- 
LING’S Ales and Porter is inside

SIPH ADJUSTABLE STOVfi
de only in best iron, ”52 
e the sole manufacturers, 
ces. Fletcher & Shepherd, 
treet, Toronto.

IN THE TORONTO TEN-PIN LEAGUE.
Llederkran*, Grenadiers

chants Won Last Night’s Games 
In Section 1.

Three more scheduled games were played 
off lost night In the Toronto Tenpin 
League In section 1, with Ltederkranz, 
Grenadiers and Merchants the winners, and 
Q. U. R., Body Guard and Athenaeum 
bcuth on the other side. The G reus carried 
off, , e„ h,®uor#» making the higltest total 
and individual score of the season. Stitsel, 
the tiret man to roll, fattened bis average 
by putting up 801. The team made an ave
rage of over 700. The scores In. the game at 
the Ltederkranz were good, while those at 
the 'Athenaeum were small:

_ —At the Armouries.—
Grenadiers- Body Guard-

Stltzel.................. 801 Smith.......................620
McBrian............... 683 Belcher..
Edmundson .. .. 082 Allison ..
Doherty............... 690 Jarman ..
Armstrong .. .. 683 Cameron .
Jraig..............   698 Langley ..

and Mer-

the Bottle.SENSE KILLS RATS, MICE, 
Bed Bugs. No smell. 881 

.Vest, Toronto.

ETERISARL

UUO VETERINARY COL- 
ilted, Temperance-street, To- 
l begins Oct. 18. Telephone PRACTISING FOR THE FINAL

l fTxl TRY THE—-------- '
Ottawa and Kingston

Preparing for Saturday’s Strag
gle ln Toronto.

Ottawa, Nov. 21.—The Rough Riders turn
ed out remarkably yesterday afternoon for 
the first practice after so hard a match as 
that which they engaged In Saturday. The 
close call which the team experienced that 
day has taught the boy» that eternal prac
tice ls the price of victories and they will 
need no special agitation to get them out 
every day during the coming week. All the 
practice that can possibly ne had must be 
Indulged la this week as next Saturday's 
tie me with Granites in Toronto decides 
everything and It must not be lost ut any 
price.

Rugby Men
U;

1STORAGE!. J* -r BOTTLE 1 
ALE AND 
PORTER

♦LEAVING THE CITY AND 
to place their household ef- 

wlll do well to consult the 
P Company. 369 Spadlna-ave.

.r*
:e ♦

647 i...708 
... 910 
... 564 rXEY TO LOAN.

Bottled from 
Stock Brewings 

and in Finest
Condition

Diamond 
Amber 

India Pale
Sparkling, Extra StOUt

Mellow,
Wholesome,

Delicious.

TtmANED SALARIED PEOPLE 
iil merchants upon their own 
ut security. Special induce- 
in, Room 39, Freehold Bui.d-

Total ................ 4243 Total .... ....3742 
, , —At the Ltederkranz.— 
Licderkranz— Q O R —

Holtman................61 s Argue".. '...............693
.,anns  ..........  798 George Keys .... 560
Marrer................... Und Libby ....
Wells . ...............  656 Atkins ....
Napolitano.......... 672 T. Kevs....
Nasel....................  670 Jennings ...

I T
Tt Î10 M,EGAL CARDS. $+. 667 

. 618 

. 607
tChanges In Granite Team.

Kingston, Nov. 21.—There will be several 
changes in Granites' team to play against 
the Rough Riders next Saturday. The men 
from Ottawa will go up against genuine 
Kingston granite for once, and they’ll have 
to play mighty hard to win. Manager El
liott and ("apt. Dalton are going to keep 
the Granite players in shape this week and 
add to the strength of the line. A practice 
match was held on the cricket field tills 
afternoon, in which Granites, Queen’s and 
other players participated.

i& LEE, BARRISTERS, SO- 
Notarics, etc., 34 Vlctorla- 

to loan. d
Pure,ETE mK4

♦
AfiTotal .................3891 Total ....

—At the Athenaeum.—
.3705

STILL TALK OF THE CANADA’S CUP.,EltLY, BARRISTER, SOLI- 
iotar/. Union Loan Building, * Wa> All Dealers 

T and Hotels 
^ nave them

Merchants— 
Dissette .... 
Collins ... .,
Brown...........
Gibson ........
Le Clare.... 
Kelly...........

Athenaeum South—
.. o33 Mclnlosh............ 606
.. 629 Archer ....
.. 553 Brent.......... .
.. 618 McMillan ..
.. 570 Hayes ........
.. 011 Kirkendale .

Half Md Half 8R5
Chicago Expect* to Rend a Chal

lenge at a Banquet There To- 
Night, but Won’t.

A banquet will be tendered

Stratford Hockey Club Dead it

aason’
»rnrr„„ SL,Dumh^ l,,rP8ent ut the meeting seven hurdles was ih„dflb['ee"n,,ar,erK over 
and enthusiasm displayed, a successful sea to-dav T’hn «ni k *ue feature at Ben nine’s3dedW°th!.dt S»Tn to, ba aasuredULCn waVd3: s^nîn „T “S °Sg.Sf bested? 
f'de' that three teams should he entered Griggs passing under *,ons<? and Gov. 
In the league, senior. Intermediate and heat with eh,,. ”dPr the wire ln a dead-
HM0rnre«6i flCterx n elected nR follows: and ’ JuliusC(*LesaraCthe “rT ^blnd ‘hem 
Hon. president, John Brown. M L A • hnn neck In _ r, the favorite, just avice-president, Alex. Cavei : pAtident" "heten horsed A “Plendid start Vent 
5?°ean JI. Ferguson: Vice-president, J. w! in the flrst^furlong thorn!0se tofether that 

howen, sccrctarj', Charles Rankin ; trea- Inn and lost lint» ^ o was a bf mc^ss- 
surer, Walter Miller; manager, J A Cas- Watchman tbe result of which
lake. Executive Committee. Charles Far- and hi™looker r!«J!>'ra out of bls
HeaathS°nnAHi r-’ 2,b1';*r’ R- Basson. C. severely Injured ° Wstehn.^f4, Was nat 

eath, and J. ( . Muklns. Représentât Ives con rsp riHouineo’ >.a * ^timan went over th#

yxvtSnZ isPSr

Louna ’alsoran011' Meebanu8’ Water Cre?t?

fXVXr’ V,rt-a’

523E—BARRISTER, SOICITOR, 
r Money to loan. 10% Adelaide* 589

«00
. 539. at the Chi-

cage Athletic Association to-night- to the 
yachtsmen who built

-i- ;V'SFOUD, LL.R., BARRIS* 
Heitor, Notary Public, 18 and If You Drink Port Wine 

Drink the Best,

Total...............3414 Total ................ 3313
—Standing in Section 1.—

racers for the trial 
contests last July. Many others will also 
be ill attendance, but the dinner 
elpally be In honor of those

Now Haxbord and Toronto.
Harbord Collegiates played 

their annual Intercollegiate match yester
day. The game was close and exciting, and 
was won by Harbord by 6 to 1. The half
time score was 1 to 0, in favor of Harbord. 
The game was remarkable for the amount 
of open play, and both schools have fast 
teams of husky Juniors.

Referee, Mr. Church; umpire, Mr. Fleck 
This wss the semi-final In the

XJarvis andVli Q e, 
pr. Solicitor, “Dlneen Build- 

■"ongc aud Temperance-streets.
High High 

L. ave'gc. total. 
648 3891
707 4243
557 3313
617 3705
623 3742
569 8414

„, at Merchants,
Licderkranz at Body Guard, Q. O. B. at 
Athenaeum South.

TUCKETT'S 
MYRTLE CUT

will prln-
», — j who spentthousands of dollars to win the iroohv 
Î!"0™ “s- Secretary Thorne of the Chirogo 
^,apbt club expects to he able to read a 
cliallenge from the RCÏC at thi= hL„a quet, but he won’t. The" Sailing1 Committee 
ba'"e the matter still under consideration 
aud It begins to look as if"they would make 
up their minds to go after the cup again 
tiext season. v 6 1U

It is now only a week after the time 
limit expired. The time of receiving the 
Uefl In Chicago will hardly make any cif. 
lerenc® regarding the acceptance of the 
challenge, ae when the Chicago Yacht cub scat word here last year thaf It desired a 
chance to win tbe Canada’s cup Its message 
was more than a month late. We waived
nil/ rat ‘cm tlmp Mmlt of ten months, and 
met the Chicago’s representative eight 
months later, and lost the cup. 
.i,T!'e„ChiCuS^ Inter-Ocean yesterday said 
that if a challenge were sent late It -night 
not be accepted for qthcr reasons than the 
expiration of the time Mmlt. Many of the 
i hicago club members are opposed *o a 
I®J!*e8t ,n<‘xt year, owing to the expense In- 
tarred by a -cup race, but there are Just 
bs many more who desire one, and when 
-uîi,l,uestlon of oeceptlng or declining the 
cnal enge comes up for debate the chances 
are there will be many arguments Indulged 
in by the members present. It is known 
that those who spent a great deal of 
on the venture last

Club.
Licderkranz...................3
Grenadiers................. 2
Athenaeum South.. l
Q. O. It............
Body Guard ..
Merchants.................. l

Next games: Grenaders

W. f.

tWarrc’s
Convido

X, MACDONALD, SHED* 
Middleton, Maclarcn, Macdon* 
cV Donald. Barristers, Solid- 

Money to
Igi j

istride ?. !Toronto-strcet. 
iroperty at lowest rates. I■ <sto- CUy^League, and Harbord qualify with To

ll. for the finals, which will be 
played next Saturday.

& IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
s. etc., 10 King street West, 
rge II. Kilmer. W. U. Irving,

Full FlavordiI !!»rontos XBelleville Cnrllngr Club.

ing, secretary-treasurer, F. S. Cochrane- 
chaplain. Rev. W. A. J Burt; Committee 
of Management. .7. R. H ggtns. F 8 Coch- 
rone. H. B. Bridgland, C G.’Mills, F. P.
m» r : BSk^8’ S’ Mulklns- w. A. Gilles
pie, F. R. Cochrane and G. H. O. Thomas.

CANADA WILL BE THERE. 1 ITUCKETT’8 
ORINOCO

5AIRD. BARRISTERS, SO- 
Patent Attorneys, etc., I 
Chambers. King-street Cast, 

o-slreef. Toronto. Money tc 
F. IsObb, James Baird.

iIntercollege Association.that Pan-American Directors Are Pleas
ed at Being Notified to That 

Effect.
Buffalo. Nov. 21.—The directors of the- 

Pan-American Exposition were notified offi
cially to-day by State Department at Wash
ington that the Dominion of Canada had 
accepted with pleasure the Invitation to be 
represented at the Exposition, which Is to 
be held in this city in 1901. The directors 
were much gratified at the receipt of this 
news, and expressed themselves as certain 
thAt Ganhda s exhibit will be second only 
tombât of the United states. y

Is a Standard of 

Excellence.
Sold Only In Bottle.

The finals In the Intercollege Association 
Football League will be played this after
noon on the University of Toronto Athletic 
field For the Intermediate championship 
Pharmacy and Toronto Junction Ulgn 
School line up at 1.30: and for the senior 
championship, Dentals and School of 

There will be a small admls-

I VBRT
MILD1 I

IENTS WANTED
\ <*>•>AS- N s-THE national life

Company of danarla offert 
monts to active and reliable 
n write one hundred thousand 
-ss annually; we have a few 
open for the right men. Ap- 

Office, Temple Building, To-

Science at 3. -- 
«Ion fee of 10c to help defray expenses of 
the league. Referees N. H. McGllllvray and 
Dr. Frank Turnbull.

Choie Virginia Tobacc ©
& ai° P$H. CORBY,100

Caledonian Cnrllngr Clnb.
C.7îro-a?.Iî,Iî1 mee,Jng of the Caledonian 
.w1, K tj’ib wns held last night for the 
eiecuon of officers and general business, re- 
suiting as follows: Patron, the Lieutenant- 
Governor; president. John Rennie: vice- 
president, W. J. McCormack; secretary- me'mhrPr’ S' J?' McIntosh; representative members, ,W. D. McIntosh and John Ren- 
Kelth M”naT. ng,, Gonmilttec, George E.

t ’ . , Front ice. Thomas McIntosh. J. 
Itonni A;lamr^ W- Ross : skips. Robert 
McCormack M<"Intosh' D’ Prentlee, W. J.

ro? S’?rrtT* 9A
?_,ro i apd to 5, and Gov. Grices lao (Donohue), 3 to 1 and even aUh 5. 1.^®( caérnl; Sc 2

WatohmarnE!,^bPrrfnBnbVbitf’ Bah^

./sevrer:',6
MO.g,cL^?:?08n,jreVlr^ Wf? S’, 2"

iirZ
also'ran. '° =’ 3' Tlm<; SSST’f^SS

Tvro Wins Each for Three Jockeys
-San Francisco, Nov. 21,-Oakland results'- 
Vt eather rainy, track slonnv r-i,^ - tS- X mile—Rachel C 101 B,) F2‘T0 î**: 
Madamus, 101 (Moi-se), 10 to "l ini?» 
Briton, 101 (Songer), 10 to i ’a
«’♦ "’n^’ni Bob. Reginald, HughesStell Diamond. Daniel Elbe also ran 8 

Second race. % miie nurse— inn.m.. 103 (Burns». 10 to 4. 1; Rlraïd£lMrE,to' 
man). 5 to I. 2: Wild P m 
vaez). 75 to 1. 3. Time l is Artesin R 
Jockey Bill. Tempe, Deerfoot,'Tom Cal vert' 
Bertha Me also ran. ’

Third race Futurity course, all ages 
purse—Ben Doran. 122 (Spencer). 10 to 4 
1: Campus. 108 (Jones). 20 to 1, Saille 
Goodwin. 106 (Bullmani. 20 to 1, 3’ Timo 
L13 King Carnival, Silver State silve? 
Maid also ran.

Fourth race % mile, purse—Silver Tall 
IB? (Spenecr). 10 to 1. 1: Aborigine. JR) 
(Tborpe), 5 to 1. 2; Bamhoulla. 118 (Burns). 
UÜ to 1, 3. Time 1.03^. Klarte, Summer,

Ragby Nolee. SOLE AGENT.

lÊÈIÉMl
A [UBAHHAND MADE (j,GAR
VAGRANTtiAHANA AROMA
SELUNDFÛRJU* WORTH 15
M*DtHAwmCiBmCo

mmfms
would be played in Peterhoro on Saturday 
next Mr Clnxton also said that tbe union 
had ' not decided whether they would 
change the date for the senior final or not.

Bishop Ridley and Varsity play on tbe 
Vareltv grounds this afternoon. The 
i cams 'wifi play under the rules introduced 
by Burnside.

John L. Counsel! will referee the final 
game at Rosedale on Saturday between 
the Granites and Rough Riders.

The Mulock Cup series commences to
morrow on the Varsity grounds at 3 
o'clock. /

The Granites feel confident of winning 
Saturday’s game. According to some of the 
Kingston men who are In town. Klngston- 
mns will take all the money they can get 
on their team.

The first annual dinner of the Toronto 
Rugby Club will be held at Coleman's, 
West King street, on Monday, Nov. 27, at 
8 o'clock.

The Torontos hold their annual meeting 
to-night at S o’clock at Rosedale.

SEVENTEEN VESSELS WRECKED. iCURES IN 
, 6 DAYS

CURES IN FIVE DAYS.
Biff Is the only remedy that 

§-g " v.'ll positively cure Gonorrhoea, 
Gleet aud all sexual disectos. 
No stricture, no pain. Price 
51-00. Call or write agency.
278 Tong© St., Toronto

HOTELS.
The Storms Off Newfoundland Cre- 

ated Fearful Havoc.
St. John’s Nfld Nov. 21.—The British 

steamer Horton, .Swansea, for l'Ut Cove, 
for ore, is anchored off Fogg Island, in 
freen yith a broken shaft. The

steamer Algerine. Captain Ingraham, left 
here to-day to tow her in for dockage and 
repairs. Seventeen schooners were driven 
ashore at different points on the coast dur- 
wrecked recent gale* aI1 being completely

IORAL CASTLE, money
con,est being held Æ^ndTÆ llo4 

It 1* Safe to say that the Chicago !’oat y1' be built by the younger mem- 
eb,bj or- it least, by those who 

had nothing to do with the

MONTREAL.
most attractive hotels on thli 
"onvenient to depot and com- 
c. Rales..American plan, $2 to 

81. Free bus to and |on 011 
nts

Sporting Miscellany.
™-M,b?i Bowing Club’s annual at home 
wip be hc.d next Saturdny night In the 
Confederation Life Building

ffPorts evidently furnished the 
*roa8 °dds In Duke of Mlddleburg, who 
£P° tbe third race Monday at Bennlngs 
The best price ln the ring was i to ’i 
against, and he closed at 1 to 6.

11 lo finnounced that an American League 
club will he located in Chicago next spring 
and Charles ( omlskcy will be owner and 
ma?fn.?®r-llr™a ls 'he result of the meeting 

Milwaukeeof three Amerleac LeagueSS andPr^dMIrtK, n̂nSOn- <’ba^8

A scheduled game of basket ball) was 
played at the Central Y.M.C.A Monday night, between teams captained by jY 
Cooper and H. Taylor. Score. 12 to 2 In 
favor of Cooper. In the gymnasium class 
the same night, all previous records were 
broken with an attendance of 92.

Union Men
should bear In mind that the famous "Col
legian" Cigars, which are retailed at 5 
centa straight by J. A. Thompson. Tobac- 

<Tnl.sf’.Yongn street, are hand-made 
c usively by skilled union workmen.

«races last 3 ear.

Famous Yachtsman Dead.
9^on, K°v- 21.—Mr. Dixon Kent, the 
yacht designer, yachting editor of Field, 
f?d formerly secretary of the Yacht Rac- 
Jcar ASS°Clat °n, d ed to-day lD

ARCH. WELSH, Proprietor.
i PIGEONS WANTED.

Strong flyers, any quantity. 
Apply Woodbine Club House 
(race track).

V.3, BROADWAY AND ELMV- 
>cts. New York, opposite Grace 
ipeau plan. In a modest anu 
vav- there are few better con- 

in ihc metropolis than tn« 
lie great popjilarlty It has a 
•adily lie traded to lts unique 
itoiuêllke atmosphere, the Pj" 
ice of its cuisine, and its very 
es. William Taylor & b0“*33

lhe will of the late Eliza Crane, who died 
on June 14 last at South Norwood, Surrey, 
England, was yesterday entered for probate 
The Ontario estate, which is valued at 826,! 
093. ls bequeathed to the relatives in Eng
land. *

his 60th i
BY

Argonauts’ Animal Ball.
st ,LArrKO,t!.am8' annnal hall Will he held
mis^'%raam0V,'?,iKrldaj' nigbt- and 
mises to be a brilliant affair. A splendid
Program of dances has been arranged.

at
pro-

winnipeg police to get a raise

Commissioner» Recommend That 
a Month Be Tacked On.

Winnipeg, Nov> 21.—(Si>eeial.)—At a meet
ing of the Police Commissioners held this 
morning it was recommended to the City 
Council that the salaries of police con
stables be raised $5 per month. At present 
the constables are paid from $50 to $00 per 
month, according to length of service.

itlrs. O’Neil’s Case Postponed.
Montreal, Nov. 21.—Hie case of Mrs. H. 

J. O’Neil of Chicago, charged with defraud-

!dBsCook’s Cotton Boot Compound
r ^7?ur droggl8t for Cwk s Cotton Bool i*m 
<mff \.TAke DO oenw.as all Mixtures, pills and 
mitations are dangerous. Price, No. 1, $1 per 
ox j No. 8,10 degrees stronger. $8 per box. No 
or 2. mailed on receipt of price and two k-eent 
^,mps The Cook Company Windsor, Ont. 
*^"Nos. l and 2 noid ana reemrmended by all 
esponsible Druggists in Canada.

HOUSE. CHURCH AND SHU-
-ts. opposite the Metropolitan 
id's Churches. Elevators and 
;• Chinch-street cars Irma 

Rates |2 per day. J. "• 
:tor.

Better Than Drugs.
B.C.L. (Bhick Bottle) Scotch Whlskv 

dilnted with Soda or Kudo Water I, o’
fed' in' T°r ,be god8-" Thoroughly ma
Tihf. w,„SoeiT;L ?**ks- Unrivalled ns a
»“Si.'ïïr.süïïïX’’"» 

i g«BSs
Auani8 & Burns, Agciits, Toronto. ' "

.
Taken Ill While Eating.

While eating his breakfast at the Union 
Station yesterday morning, William Wilson, 
a parlor car conductor on the Grand Trunk 
was suddenly seized with paralysis. He 
was removed to the General Hospital, 
where he is getting better. Wilson Is 32 
>ears of age, and Is on the run between 
Toronto and Montreal

" I i
t i

Ing her creditor» out of many thousands of 
dollars’ worth of goods, was called In-the 
loilce Court this afternoon, but the‘hear
ing was postponed until tormorrow.

ex-dy taf|0Dr«ggTsts?t0 by aU Wbolc£al® and «=’
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Why Use Pedlar’s 
Steel Ceilings?

BECAUSE
They are beautiful In design.
They afford tire protection by retarding the 
spread of flames.
They are thoroughly sanitary, being 
absorbent.
They do not get injured by water from a leaky 
water pipe.
They do not shrink, warp or crack and fall off. 
They are manufactured of the best stock pro
curable by skilled labor.
Prices und particulars from all reliable dealets 
or direct on request.
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BICYCLES
And Bicycle Sundries.

Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonne St

n
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THE PEDLAR PEOPLE
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